
Th« Chaînait opened this spacial eae-day meatins ef the n».ra h„ 
•*•**■« thet vhile the Beard agreed te a geaeral pelIcy retardia* CBC *
whr'hrkS ?jdi,th* relatl#nehlP te aay private networks that might'appear 
which «.«id have effect en CBC, that everything that had b.aâ dXI
in ****rdl“* th« ■•“-•Plitting ef CBC netwerk facilities had been Wuth thet P*UcT- «** Chain.» painted eut, however 
that Incidents have eccurred which the Beard where may have seen in 
the material f.rw.rd.d te the. fellewing the 33rd dentinü!"t .
Metlag which might affect the Beard's thinkieg en this policy and which

hed ef5ected P“bUc •plnien. The Chairman fellTthat It was 
most Impartant that the members ef the Beard be familiar with all 
aspects ef the eltuatien because ne matter which way the Cerperatien 
approached this prebin, the CBC weuld be subjected te a ^
«•unt ef criticism. Mr. Dunsmer. was ef th.'.pinl.n tLt lZ tZl 
outcome weuld establish a pattern which would affect 
for years te c 
field as a who

,, , the Cerperatiene, as well as having a profound effect en the breadcasting
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(Kerning Session)

«ting opened at 9:40 a.m. with the ChaiThe m presiding.
27. TV Football Rlnhta

.. Mr'VC“t,r inquired whether this situation had been discussed 
thoroughly with Dr. Stewart of the Beard ef Broadcast Governors rh- 
Pr..ld„t r.pll.d i. th.
tho Board was mooting to consider tho Corporation's position in this 
particular issue. Mr. Ouimet stated further that he would convey the

*1 the. preeent P°licy •* the decision taken by the Board^t this 
ing when the Corporation appears before the Board of Broadcast 

Governors meeting commencing April 11, 1961.

The Chairman drew to the attention of the «
w“ celled because the President was te appear

facilities and thït Tr *" '',“tion ef not «PUtting CBC netwerktacuities and that it was most important that he appear with the full
support ef the Beard regarding this question.

Beard the fact that

Dr. Lumsden inquired whether the meeting ef the BBG was to
b^thü/r ? J!Ct% InKreply’ the Pre8lde»t stated that this would 

their regular hearing but that at this time CFTO-TV Toronto micht

hand, it might well be that Mr. Caldwell will apply for permission to
MdrCTTO*wetWTk’ WhlCh W°Uld then fero • contest between Mr. Caldwell 
and CFTO-TV. In any case, the Corporation will have an opportunity to
£Prr8^tVleW8 °n the ■PPlic-tlons. Following th. epp^cê of Hth.r
discussed?11 ** CFT0'TV’ th* Prl»ciplee involved would be thoroughly

th. RST „Dr: ««bed Whether there would be any possibility that
wr Sc^LÎuh Pre,^reJ° ^Ve B1* ,OUr fo,tbe11 broadcast, carried 
?h!? ??? \ î Pre,ld«t replied in the negative, stating
the BBG Wl11 e11 dCPend °B th* “tlM teken by the fifteen members of

. . . Mre* Aithan brought to the attention of the Board an article 
which appeared in the entertainment section of the Toronto Star whichusi,ir&isrsiL'sss: :: axsria distributed to the members of the Board.
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